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l'hermal

Soarln~.

What is the 11Iost ill1portal1t l1ews of the momel1t? It is
110t the l1ews of who has gone whcre to watch other people
soar. Nor of how mally other people somebody has persuadct! to tak<J up gliding. It is the news that soaring
in pnre thermal currents, apart hom hilts, apart from
clonds, has at last becn accomplished by one of our
pilots. After all these years, someone tias taken the
plunge.
We have at times likened the regions into which sailplanes penetr:'lte to a world which is waiting to be explored. It luay be argued that it has already been
explored-by aeroplanes. RlIt uo; that is not the same
world. ,. \-Vorlds" of different kinds c:'ln co-exi"t, both in
time and in space, a 11(1 their juxtapositiou can be very
odd, as Aldons Huxley once discovered wheu hc found
the premises of The Feathered World and Tile Catholic
World occnpying adj,oiuiug premises oH the Strand, and
was so iutrign('<l by the coinci<:L'lIce that he sat down and
wrote 11 whi)!e essay abont it.
Ollr .. \Vorld."

The" world" of the soaring pilot

IS

an e1nsi\'e world;

it may be here to-day and gone to-morrow. One day there
may be a stilt breezt: blowing up your ridgt: of Downs.
and a belt of lift half a mile wide, with sailplanes wandering up and down it all day.. :Next day there may be
a d~ad calm; yon stand on the -ground and look lip, tryillg
to lInaglllc that yon really were up there the day before,
floating ahont, kept lip by some invisible agency that
has now mysteriously disappeared. It is 1I0t unlike the
sensation of walking about at low tide along the Sea's
edge, and looking np at the space where, only six hours
hefore, you were sailing" about in a heavy wooden boat,
expl'oring at will n region that is lIOW occupied by unsubstantial air.
The soaring reg-ions are even more fickle than tidal
waters in their distribntion, but that only makes them all
thc more worth getting into. Such regions can be rouglIly
<lidde<l into what wc may call (somewhat inaccurately)
the Lowlands anti the Highlands.
The" Lowlands
are the hill-soaring regions with which many of us are
now (more or less) familiar. The 11 Highlands" are up in
the cloud",. Their n,gions of lift are often wide, an,l
genero1\sly distributed over the landscape. And they
stretch fing-ers down to the regions below. These fing-ers
J)
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are the so-called thermal currents. They are ready to help
those who will hang on to them. Others seem to re<Tard
them more in the light of a "clntchin<Y hand" that b~les
uo good to its victims. They should ~ther be thonght of
as "beckoning" fingers, it you like that word. (We
don't. )
OMISSIONS IN LAST ISSUE.

Our pr0mised account of reccnt long--di:-;tance :-;O:lring
i1ights in Germany has had to be hell! over, .as it really
needs to be accompanied by a map, and we have d01~C
enough map-drawing this week.
Two i11ustration~ in our last issue were insufficieuth'
described. The group of four pictures ou page 135 showed
the activities of the Dorset (;liding Club. Readers probably
.~nessed the club's identity. The picture ou the final page
(p. 144) showed the Ulster Club's K~SSEL 20 soariug at
750 ft. ov,er Macgilligau Cliffs, during the flight iu a "sea
breeze" descrihed in th' accompanying: text.
The diagram of U,e "~10a7.agotl" (p. 13&1 was reproduced from Flugsport.
CHEAP TICKETS TO PEWSEY.

The Great Western Railway Co. is issuiug: cheap day
tiekets to Pewsey at about the single fare for the double
journey, duriug the 11.(;.:\. 1I1eetin/;1; (i.e. up to July
16th, inclusive), fr01l1 auy statiou within 80 miles.
From Pewsey Staliou to the Hui:-;h site is 3)1, miles;
to Pewsey Hill site, 1:Y.l' miles. Enquiries as to the particnlar site in use may be tualle at the Statiun.
j

ALLITERATIVE AVIATION.

"Getting to grips with gnn-ity is a glorious ~allle,
particularly when one begins in the glider way."
AI1l1 latel'-"So we were left swingin~ in space with Pewsey Vale
a peaceful panorama far below amI the proUlI mng-c of
prom incnces.
11
(From a local jOllT/llllists's write-Hp of tI/i' H1fisl1 Meeting.)
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THE .. SAILPLANE" COMPETITION.

Entrants for th is Competition are asked to send all
article of not less than 250 words, accompanied by one or
1110re illnstrations, which can be either drawing-s or photographs. The subject matter lIIust be related to l11otorle5s.
flight. No part of the entry lIlay ha\'e been pnblished
elsewhere.
Competitors should state that they arc entering fur the
Competition, and gin> nalllc, address, and gliding club
(if any). These will not be published if so desired.
The best entry received dnring- anyone month will entitle the winner to receive TH)o: SAILPLA:-;~: free for six
months. In addition, the sender of any entry published,
whethel' a winner or not, will receive two extra copies of
the issue in which it is pnblishell.
The Editor's decision is final.
The Competition (or .Jnly was won by ?I'll'. A. T. C. Isaae,
for the article on "One-Man (;li,ling:," which appeared in
the' issne of June 9th, page 124.
IS THERE A CATCH IN IT?

\Vhen abont to make a forced landing, the aviator
IIInst bear in mind that the wind may have changed
since he took off. Itl the ab:-;ence of c10Ul~ shaduws, drifting smoke, etc., it lIIay be difficult to decide whether it
has nor not.
In these circul1lstances, an Indian aviation jonrnal asks
"whdher it is possible, in the absence of all other indications, to get the wind direction from kites (meaning thebirds).
It may be possible, by jUllging the speed
at which the aeroplane passes a kite soaring' above or
below, to get a very fair illea; that i,.;, when they pass.
slowly they are soaring into winll, and when they pass
more rapidly they are soaring down-wind before tnrning
up-wind to g-ain height. Tlris is a theory formed after
aetnall)' watching- kites in the air and observing- th.em
from the g-round."
()ur readers may like to amnse thelllselves looking- for
possible fallacies ill the abo\'(~ argument; if auy, how
mall)', and what?
BmD AND INSECT FLIGHT.

PHOTOGI1APHED FROM ,\ GLIDEI1.

Above: the B·.O.A. Camp ot Huislt as seen (1'0111 tile
.. B.A.C. VII" just after casting on tile launching cable
a.t 600 feet. Below: the landing ground as it looks on

approach.

!\ papcr on this snbject, by .\ntoiu(' aud Claulle Mag-

nan, was reml at the Paris Academy uf Sciences on May
8th. Satufc, of June 24th, SUlllmarises it as follows: "A
hot wire apparatns for the stully of the air movements
prodncecl by the f1appin~ wing- of a bird or insect. The
number of beats per second varied frolll 17 for the Jal)anese nightingale to 128 for the bum hIe-bee. The re 'ords
appcar to prove that the enrrent of air is continuoas and
not illterrnpted at the end of each beat of the wings, at
least in insects."
We an~ obliged to 1111'. D. ?If. Morl3nd, of the London
Gliding- Club ~nd the Del.' Department of Rotha111sted Expel'illlental Station, for sendin?; us a reprint of an article
on "Bee .\eronauties," which appeared recently in The
nee World, Vo1. XIV., No. 5, 1933. The author is a lady
member of the King-ston and Thames Valley Gliding- Clllb,
a bee expert, and has had previons experience of aeronautical work. The article is of great interest, and we
hope to indnce Capt. e. H. Latimer·~\kcdham to revicw
it in our columns.
It is rather ~mrprising- to leam that a bee IIses lip quite
a large proportiun of it;; cargu of nectar as fnel for its
fli?;ht. In two hOl1rs' flying, it will consume ronghly its
own weight of honey, which is abont a" mnch as it can
carry, in order to pro\·ide energy for flying. Nature, however, IIns fonnel that she can incrc'ase the efficiency of her
flving machines bv increasing their size.. Insects ·buzz
continuonsly; the smaller birds flap their wings most of
the ti1l1e; the larger birds flap seldom. ?lIan. following
Natnre's principles, has l1esiglled the sailplanc, which
does not need to flap its wing'S at all. Other 111 en , witl,
the same all101lllt of wing-area to play with, cml concoct
nothing' better than the power-driven aeroplane, which,
to judie by the quantities of fnel it eats up, is not much
1I10re efficient than the bee, which is but the tiniest frattion
of its size.
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J. Layer
soaring the
.. Dorsling"
for 4 hrs, I I mins.
soaring It.

NEW

GE~l\lAN DU~ATION ~ECOlm.

A new duration rccord for Genllauy, though not for
the world, was set up on June 23nl, by E. I,orcnz, who
f;oarcd for 16 Bours 30 mins. on an AU:X.\NDER type sailplane at Ross,itten, in East l'russia. Hc thus bcat by a
small lTIal"gin the previolis German rccord of 16 hOllrs 13,
mills. set up by Oberlt. Helltschd 011 July 28tb last year,
at the Diirllberg, near Casse'!.
Tire Ji'ight began at 3, a.\11. :\' rather intellse depression,
with its centre over Hamburg, rcmained stationary dnring the day, and the wind ill East l'rIlssia was E.S.E.,
of force about 3, veering to south at the end of the .-Iay.
The Rossit1l<:n ridge runs due 110rth anc! south.
MelT Lorenz is all instructor at the Rossitten Gliding
School. Under his instrnetion the Editor obtained his
"A "ee,rtificate on May 14th, 1930, thus becoming, as far
as is known, the first British ab initio to gd a gliding
certiliicate.
Congratnlations to Hen Lorcnz 011 11is fiigllt. He joined
the Rossitten School at its first beginning, when they
used primitive PEGASUS type gliders and tried to laullch
them with a washing-line. He lost his heart ,to the place
then, and has remained faithfnl to it eyer since; in fact,
he can scarcely ever be persuaded to leave it, even for a
day or two ill KOlligsberg.
~lut olle day he will make cloud contact, amI theu--A BLIND FLYlNG ADVENTURE.

In onr isslIe of Mav 12th we mentioned that Hauu3
Reitseh, a o'irl pupil"at the Grunall glidiug scltool iu
Silesia, had"' climbed through a cloud, flying blind, and
thereby gained nearly 3,000 !"eet of altitude above tlE~
point of casting-off froll1 the towillg aeroplalle.
We hear from \\,0J[ Hh-th, whose pupl! she was, that
she has now bettered this performance, and flown hliud
for lIearly a whole hour within the clouds, in a saill~lal'le of
type GRL'N~t; R.~IlY H.
.
Details of 'the Right are given by Flugspo·rt. T~e pilot
started flit 3.30 p.l1l. on May 28th an.l was to,ved tip to
about 1,800 feet. .'\ her casting off, site I<?st about half
that l1eiO'ht, but then fonnd an area of hit and began
to rise. '" The rate of climb became faster, until, after
three-quarters of all hOIH'S flying, the machille elltered a
cumulus c1our! at about 5,200 feet. Hanl1a Reltsch flew
fot nearly an honr within this clOUd, and readlell considerable heights, but ther'2 \Nere many allxious moments.
The 1I1?_chine w?s fitted with blind-flying instruments,
and, using these, the pilot flew round iu circles, <1S she
Ilad been tau<[ht at the (,nmau school. ,'\lt0r a quarto'
of an hOllr of th~s. she could circle no longer. Later; HIe
blind-flying' equipment g-av(' ollt, but she continned her
flying: ~vithont it for a fmther qnarter of a I,' hOllr, ~ml
then" fell out" of thc clond and saw the RKSt'ugehlrg-e

mountain rang-e below. She landed 011\ its crest, near
the \Viesenballde, the home of a well-known glider pilot.
and procecded to the tclevllOne, asked \Vol[ Ril'th to selld
a starting rope, amI awaited its arrival. It came by
aeroplanc, and was dropped from the skies. Twelve stalwart men were collected, the glider was, launched into the
slope up-cllrrent, and Hal1na Reitsch soared and gliaed
back to within half-a-mile of the Hirschberg aerodrome.
The intermediate landing place was 2,000 feet higher
than the final one. This final flight started half an hour
after su nset and ended in the gathering darkness.
A MEETING

NEA~

MOSCOW.

Accor,o,i1'1g to Les Ailes, a large gliding meeting was
fixed for the end of June at Kalouga, near Moscow. It
is the first meeting of its kind to be 11eld ill the district,
all(l 15 glillers and about 100 pilots are expected to turn
tip, including members of numerous clUbs and of the
:'.10scow " Ossoa viacll im."
SOAIHNG OVEIl PAntS.

On July 5th', (;eorges Eouvier, flying a sailplane of type
41-P, was towed from Chartres aerodrome to Paris by a
H·\NRlOT 14 aeroplane belonging to the Aero-Club du Sud()uest. He released ftoll1 the towing cable at 6,000 feet
(lver Par;s and landed half an l'tour later at Le Bourget
a~n)llrome.

As the rate of deseellt works out at over 3 ft. per second,
he cOllld have done liHle or 110 soaring. But permission
to make the fliO'ht had to bc obtained beforehand, and the
day had been pteviously fixed, 'sa Bouvier cotild not pick
his weather.
,The weatller report from Paris at 6 p.l1l. on that day
was: \Vincl N.E.,.force 2 (about 5 m.p.h.); temperature
82 deg-. FaIn.; sky clondless.
It is stated iu the press that 11e is the first \lIall to glide
o\,er Paris but readers of THE S.·\tLPLANF, will remember
a similar glider flight over Paris by Georges Abrial'last
year. Abrial was aero-towed from Etampes aerodrome,
cast off at over 4,OOG ft., and was stated to have soared,
landinO' afterwards at Villacoublav. (See THE SAILPLANF:,
Febru~y 15th, Jl9'32 , page 41.) PRIVATE FLYING.

The Secretary of State for Air has appointed an indepen[lent committee to c01'lsic1er the regUlations gove!nin!! privat~ flying, and the .desirability o~ anr ~'elaxatlOn
in the pN'3ent control cxerelsed by the An MIllIstry. l"'fr.
E. C. Cordon Elwland is on the cOlllmittee, but not
specifically 8S tepresentative of the British Gliding
Association.
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THE

HUISH' MEETING
it just managed to stagger over the barbed wire back into

The 1933 British Gticling Association Open Gliding and
Soaring Meeting, to give it its full title, began officiaUyon
Tbursday, June 15HI. "Vhereupon the usual low-pressure
system began to approach from Iceland, and threw ont a
"secondary" just to keep things going pending its arrival.
Not lIntil Sunclay did it show us its bright side, breaking
lip' into separate showers and leaving sufficient fine intervals between to allow things to get going.
So on Sunclay, June 18th, the wind being '\'.N.vV., the
TERN, DORSLl"G, and tne South down B..'\.C. VII. wer,e
taken over to Pewsey Hill. Their activities have already
been briefly reported. Flying began at 2.16, when G. E.
Call ins, the R.U,A. Instructor, started to instruct. Tluee
sOal"ing flights were made with pupils 01 39, 19 and 13
minutes! duration res-pccti,·ely. One of them .might lla\'e
been longer but for the fact that rough air can ·induce
similar symptoms to a rough sea. The instructor, howp.ver, occnpied the f!"0llt seat. There is much to be saicl
for such a position on a l'o1lgh day.
The field of operations was of large size, but entirely
surrounded by barbed wire.
This made the landings
wortl'l watching. Onc machine, apparently in danger ')(
overshooting, gave everybody a few thrilling momellts as

the up-current. ,\t first the machines were l11anhandled
over the wire and launched 'from the brink of the hill.
Later, .Ht. Collins preferred to be launched out of tbe
field, and .it was quite exciting to watch the lannching
teams rushing full-tilt at HIe fencc al1d then pulli11g up
short just in time to avoid Impalement on its-spikes.
The n..\.c. was u11able to get up so high as the TICRN,
but was nevertheless able to soar along' a beat of about
a mile. The best lift was found over the projecting knob
at the northern end of the semi-circular cup of Pewsey
Hill; allY height lost after the launch, as it sometimes
was, eould always be regained here.
The TERN was flown by two of its part-owners, A. Little
and .-\. H. Reffell, for 45 alld 51 minutes respediveIy. It
spent a good part of ih; time to the cast of the aforesaid
projecting knob, seeming ,to find thc best lift there. Its
ceiling appearcd to keep fairly constant,in spite of tbe
evident unstable cOlldition of the air, sbown by a sky-full
of cumulo-nimbus clouds. It certaillly performs very well,
and it is a pity it does not soar o'ftener; we wouId particularly like to see it in company with other weH-knowll
machines whose exploits an: so oftcn recorded in tbese
pages.
By the time the Dorset Clnb's DORSLING had been got
ready, the B..\.C. had damaged its ulldercarriage in a
landing and been put out of action, and the TER'" had
landed finally for dismantling.
Then tl~e DORSLl:"G went up. and the raillstorms became
more frequent than ever. )lost people either retired into
their own cars or cadged a seat in somebody else's. Mr:
T,aver, the DORSLl:'oiG"S pilot, looked down on all apparently deserted countryside, and was probably too far up
to notice tows and rows of eyes staring from all the car
windows.
There had been quite a respectable gathering. Farming
folk had mine in their numbers from the €ountry rounel,
and appeared to look on it all as an honour to their nati,ve
\Viltshire. The Master of SClUphill, who never makes
1110l'e than one approach per lalllling had miraculoltslYIPut
his Puss MOTH down intact into a field full of ears, g-liders
and onlool.;:ers. But it was g'etting late, and Mr. Laver's
previous longest of 22 minutes was evidently no guide to
the probable duration of his pre"ent flight. So the auc!ienee faded gmdually away between the raill storms.

THE .. TEIlN" AT PEWSEY HILL.

Showing the Airspeed" Tern" being rigged; l\h. Lilt le abollt to start; his launch. alld (rigbt·lower picture)
1\Ir. Relfell at Pewsey ,Hill;
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THE SOUTHDOWN'S "B.A.C. VII." AT PEWSEY.

TOll centf.e: being launched over the barbed wire.

compan~'

Botto m centre: soaring in
wilh Ithe "Tern."

We sheltered for sOlTle time behind a havstack among
a uumber of local farlll hands, and were iut(;'(sted to lear~1
that one or two of tllem had been preseut at the gliding
tJ ials whi 11 took plan' hcre in 1923. Ou that occasion
one of the ltford nlachi.nes of the previolls year was 'I)cing
flown in an attcmpt to soar it, but couditions had been
gllsty, all(\, the pilot hail been thrown out of Ids seat while
in the air. It was, in fact, the ,first glicliug fatality since
that of the pionee-r Percy 1'ilcher in Ule uinetcenth eeutury. It was sOllle satisiactio11 to know that ['('wscy Hill

The Dorset Club's "I)orsling" at Pewsey.
Above: being rigged. Below: abont to start on its
rour,hollr /light.

had beell COil quu-e(ll at hist; ill lact, the succcssful :>ocwing
flights of thig day might \Vell'l~e regarded as a tribnte to
the ea-rlie. pi lot's memory.
. .
. .
Just after 9 p.m, Ml". La\'cr landed at last, cold alld stiff~
It transpin'll.that he had had two separate attacks of airsickness during the flight. .-\ fter vigorous massage treatment 1Jc WHS able to 1110ve his limbs 011ce more, and, by
the timc the sodden DORSI.I\"G ancl its teall1 had got back
to Huish he was ali\'c again.
The following week-cud was too wet to be of auy uSC'.
The weather wa,;; similar to that at the- Hemlon Displ'ay.
Durina the uext \\'leek the <luto-towing' i101structiou got
well IInCler wav. Two machines were a'vailable, both of
ll.A.. C. VII. ty-pe; one belonging to the Southdown Clnb,
thE' otlle! hllilt by Mr. baacs in his garage near Rugby.
IVlr. (~. E. Collins. who instructed. had a g-oocl n0\3nv
tlays'shcIllIOllS work. But he Was rewarded at the In(1
of the week by repeated!.y l'inclinghilllsclf in a thermal
current after. casting-off. The usual duration 01 a .flight
after an auto-tow ~nls fonnd to be aoout two minutes,

11

storm.

mglu 'IInd left: soaring in

:;g

more or less. Theu, to everyone's astouishment, flightsof 3 mins. 10 secs. aud 4 mius. were made, the cirding
tecTmique beiug lIsed so as to keep within the up-current
whidl was responsible for the unex.pected lift.
?lb. 1\[oore has descrihed these aud the later and more
sensatioual f1ightg in thermal ClITrellt,.. "'ve saw some of
the more modest oues OIl Sunday, July 2nd. 'Whenever
the \'ariometer showed lift, Mr. Collins bcgan circliug at
once, and this seell1ed to happen ou at least half the
flights. He believed that lift was more frequently to be
found when a cloud was passing- ov<,r, aud occasionally
~hapecl his course according to the lie of the clouds. The
longest fligiIt;; 011 this day were 4111, 20s., 5111. 30s., 5111.55.,
two of 3)0 mins" and ,finally all iIInazing 011e of 6 millS.
20 secs. In this last, as in the others, the towing cable
was cast off at about 600 ft. Circling was resorted to at
once, the time or two of the circles being 23 secs. and
20 secs., which is abollt equal to mininllllll ratc at which
H[rth tUI"II" in'thermal C1lrrellts. \Ve photog-raphecl the
B.A.C. passing overhead, but, owing to the mistake of
Ilsin,l< a colour filter when the glider was silhontted against
blue sky, cau"ing both to appear dark, the res1llt willuot
bear reprociuctioll. But l\1easnrelllent of the film indicateR'
a height of 39 times the length of the fuselage, whatever
that may he ..
The TF:RN also hacls01l1e an to-towed lauuches. Most
of its flights lasted between 1Yz atHl 2!~ minutes, hut
l\1r. Raffell put up one flight of 5 millS. 30 secs..., clUrillg"
which he circled ill the'fl1lal currcnts. Thig flight isspecialh' creditable since the machine is lIOt -fitted \vith a
,'a riollletcr"
AUTO·LAUNCIUNG AT HVlS".

Abo\le: The Master of Sempill drhlng' the cable.
retrieVing car, IInd the- &.G.A. Secretllry appa,rently
Below; _lhe .. B.A.C. VU."
'tell-ing someone· off.
climbing oh the cable.
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AT THE Y..M.C.A. CENTRE AT HUISH.

Left 10 right:. Mr. L. T. Moore. Ihe Waplington family, Mrs. Buck. Mr. Young. Capt. Needhal1l, M.rs. and
Mr. S. Wllldborne. Mr. E. R. Ellingham (North Kent). Ilight: shaving lime behind tbe kitchen.

Other machines at the meetinl?: included the R.F.D.
sailplane, which had an auto-towed start on the Saturday
and flew for 4 mins. 23 secs.; the Preston Clnb's uacelled
DAGLING, whidl three of its members brought 230 miles
by road, and the Enser sailplane, whith had two aulolaunches with bungy. but without sat'sfactory resnlts.
TJ!e DpRSLING had an anto-tow or two, until it flew away
wIth the cable and had to make a hurried landino- on the
wrong side of the hedge.
'"
Other machinE'S expected later are Mc Hiscox's HOL'S
DJ~R Tlwn:L from the London Club, and oMr. Hardwick's new FALKE, huilt at the Slil1!!sbv works' also the
Kent aud possibly the North Kent dUbs' machines.
lVIiss Delphinc Rcynolds arrived towards the end of the
~econd week in her REDWING, and took some auto-towing
instruction. She also pnt ill \IInch nsefnl work driving
sundry cars.
.
. The Master 01 Semphill turned up once more on Sunday
the 2nd, parkerl his Pl'SS MOTH, took off his coat, and pnt
in a hard day's work looking <llter the auto-towing. :\s a
result, everything went like clockwork.
Mr. Grice, 01 the London Gliding Club, is in charge of
the Camp.
We are grateful to Mr. C. T. Cuss, Chairman of the

Wiltshire ClUb, lor getting the pllblk to buy quantities
01 TH~: S.\ILPL.-\N~:. How he did it, wc clo not .know for we

tried to do the :;ame next day and failed lameutab'ly.
Cratitude lllllSt also be expressed to the staff of two at
the Y.M.C.A. centre, who bore IIp cheerfully throuo-h
everything.
'"
For one brief hOllr on Saturday the 1st, the Y.M.C.A.
place became a cinema, when ~fr. D. M. MOTland produced a film of soaring albatrosses and the necessary
apparatns for its showing. The film was taken durin cy the
recent" ll:scovery" expedition, by the brother of ~1. v.
Laurie, formerly a member of tlle London Gliding Club
and noW at Mangalore. The film showed unmistakably
the hird':; method of using the different velocities of the
Wifld at different heights above the Sea. It would rise
ra;)idly a\tainst the \~incl, -then tUTII about in an almost
:lel'tical "bank" and shoot down again to sea level with
the wind behind it. The steepness 01 the "bank" was
particularly remarkable.
The late:;t news from Huish is that the TERN and
DORSLING have been soaring in the recent sonth-west
winds.
Bilt the aiT can accommodate many niore
machines, and everyone should go who can.

PROGRESS AT LAST
By L. T. MOORF-.
Recent performances at the Huish Gliding Camp mark
the greatest advance iu the art of soarin?; Jlight in Great
Britain since the Itford meeting of 1922.
A persistent northerly breeze on the southern slope
offered no hope of performance slope-wind soaring.
Activities had necessarily to he diverted to auto-towing
along a hill-top course of abont a mile in Icngth running
E.-\JV., solely for the purpose 01 training- sdlOol pupils.
Using a 1,GOO-foot cable, towing' heights of betwecn 600
and 700 feet abm'e the hill-tor were the order of the day,
giving an average duration of 276 minutes. Flights were
l1laintaineu with clockwork rq;ltlarity, landing with car
and cable in position. The skill with which the instruc-

The" Tern" at Huish.

tor. Mr. Coil ins, landed at the starting point was noteworthy.
After fitting a variometer designed and kindly lent
by Mr. Dent, it soon became apparent that strong thermal
cnrrents were. in existence.
.
Fr0111 a perusal (lf onr flying logbook (which will be
published later) it will be observed how flights hecame
gradually extetlCled, by the method of continuous circling,
in the conr;;~ of illstmdillg pupils.
The first thermal flights of note were made on Saturday,
Jnly 1st, about mid-day. Sunday pr<xluccd under identical conditions slightly \l1ore improved th~rlllal flights,
climbs of abont 100 feet being made after release.

Left: A. H. ReUel preparing for an auto-launch.

IUght: A. Litlle about to land.
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The fil~5t outstanding flight was made on' Monday" July,
TAIL-SKID TOWING
~rd, startiilg at 1.21 p.m., when Mr. Conins, accompa~ied
By 'WOLF HIRTH.
by his wife, casting off at 600 feet, proceeded to chmb
rapidly in a series of right-hand circles, each of about
[It is generally beUe'Ved that the only safe 1vay of tow20 to 30 seconds, to a height of 950 feet above the hill-top ing a glider behind an aeroplane is to fit the l.atter with a
(1,800 feet above sea-level). ~ealisillg t.hat c01:ditions complicated st.ructure./or l'ifting the to'wing cable clear of
were good for performance fly I11g, the _pIlot deCIded to its tail. In the following article, which has been tralls'Set off down-wind on a cross-conntry fhght. Although lated from "FlugspOl't," Wolf Hirth sho'ws tha't this is
this entailed flving for some cf)l)sidcl'able time over the unnecessary. ].
leeward face o( the ridge, very little lleight was lost" and
Even to-day one meets with sceptical looks when the
after a few minutes of straight flying another thermal
talk is of towing by the tail-skid.
As was once the case with auto-towing, so also here one
overhears the knowing assertion: .. ,"Vhat nonsense! l i THEHl\lAL SOARING.
It is so much easier Ito give vent to a prejudice than to
do a little 'intensive thinking!
The chief auvalltage of the tail-skid towing method is
that all~' kind of added structure is superfluous, s~ that
the aeropl<!11e can be used in tllTtl for cross-country tlying,
towing, aeroba~ics alld so o..nl wit.hoult .aIterat!on of aTlY
sort. In ac1ditloll, both w"lg 1t and wllld reslstauce are
reduced. ..\ more substalltial advantage, however, is the
shortelling of the take-off. While, by the olel method, the
tail was pulled downwards by the tow-rope, the fatter now
actnally pulls it lip by the taB-skid, and, in fact, is already
doil1O' so when the ellgine is opened ant.
. Tl~rc i,; a possibility of in~erIerel1ce with the. actio~l of
th rudller or elevator, bllt It depends on their deSIgn;
there is no dang-er of it with the KLE~[M.
It is 0111y unpleasant when the towed machine climb.S
Tlie "Tern," piloted by A. H. Heffell, circling ill a
\'ery much higher than the aero~l.ane. The pulled-np ,tall
thermal current.
must then be forced dowu by pul.1I1g hard (on the control,;tick). Bnt e"eu this situation is never dangerous.
<nncnt was fonnd and exploited with abont three or four
Up to the prcsent my small 1,-25. short-\~ing KLE~I:\1 (60
turns.
h.p. Hirth motor) has t~wed a sallplane IIItO the ~Ir 105
With further height, another down-wind TUn gave contimes. Among these flights were many by begll1uers,
tact with a third and more powerful thermal cl~lTent, in
some of whonl had o:l1y jllst got their "ll" gliuillg cerwhich the sailplane r gained all lost height. Being well
tificat~, se~'cral cross-country Bights (some with a pasaway from any. slope-Wind influence, all reliance was
senger), sev.toral up to a height of 1,000 metres and more.
placed on find iug further "tllermals." HOWEver, aHer
I aiways carry a towill~ cable with me, s~ that 011 m.any
.a vain liearch, h.eight was rapidly lost, and a good landing
auother aerodrome towing can be done Without prevIous
1na(le in a small field lilear All Canning-s, Deviz~s,
:\rrangernent. amI oftc:lI with a startliugly short ~ength
From the initial upwind search and climbing, this ",onof tak",-off, There can he no further doubt that towl1lg by
'Stituted a pure thermal flight of about six miles in a
the tail-skid ha,; woved itself!
doudless sky and against the opPJsit:on vf dowll-trending
lt is to be IlOp;:d th:!t on all a:todroll1es there will IIOW
slope-Winds.
shortl" be towing mi1ch,illes, by means of which, in the
On Tue!'day afternoon, July 4th, Collins again climbed snmmer. towing-can be accomplished chcaply and contact
-on a tow to 600 feet on a !'olo te~t flight. 'Without hesibe matle, for soarillg', with thermal cnrrents and dOllds.
tation he again circled in powedul thermal cnrrcnts in
a cross-wind north-westerly direction, attaining a height
of 2,150 fed abovc HIe 'hill-top, and rduming- to the
starting-point after a fiigM of about half an homo
A sudden switch of winds on Tn('sday evening (10--15
1n.p,h.) conld not keep up the !l.A.C. ViI.. nor conltl a
strong-er wind 115-20 111.p.h.) on the following- day. The
great ra~e of aScent of thermal cnrrelits of tll,,> prcvions
{lays call well be appreciated.
1'11('se history-making flighh; have gin'n Hnishites a
scoln of slope-wind soaring. At. ;"lIIy rate, the high valne
of auto-towed s.tarts. thc ,joy of sharing soaring n,ight in
a two-seater, ,the efficacy of this method of illlp:nting illstnl<:tion, ;lIId the savin,e: of man· power are indispntable
The "Enser" Hesearcb Sailplane al Huish. We bave
assets which w·~ at Hllisll ha\'(~ apprer::iated.
'tacUlllly pJlOlograpbed only childr,en In tile foreground.
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PILO '$ LETTERS TO HIS SON
[In this series. oj letters, the first two oj 1Ohi€11 appeared
in our rast iSS1le, the uader is ashed to imagine himself
living 'in the year 1960, by which time 1IIany of our more
promising YOUHg pitots 'will be the fatlters of JamUies, The
leUers, then, are aifdn:ssed by an elderly "C" pilot to
his SOl1 who has taken up gliding,]

IV,

Dear Otto,
This is indeed a proud day! \\Then I reccived your wire
saying that you had just got your .. C" with a fligllt of
28 millUtes, ,veIl . . . I admit, I wept Cl few tears of
pride and joy and 1I1y mind went back to that day when
I had my first experiencc of soaring' flight, 25 years ago.
Little did I think that 25 years later, to a day, my OWl1
son would become a soaring pilot.
You have now arrived at the goal for which you have
been striving, but remember that th is is really only the
beginning. You have, so to speak,. crossed the threshold
of the palace, within which you win 11ave many am]
varied experiences, some glorious and exhilarating, some
terr.Hying, and some, alas I humiliating.
Now yOll must take every chance yot! can to get into
the air, ior you have 1I1\1ch to learn. You have just, and
only just, learnt to fly. No doubt, even within your short
experience of life, yOll have met the type of U1an who
periodically asks himself the question: .. \~lhat is the
meaning of life? Where is it all leading to 1" I often tllink
that some people have the same attitude about soaring.
They have done a few hours, allld seeing nothing but a
prospect of flying backwards and forwards along a ridge
for the rest of their lives, begin to wonder if i,t is really
worth while going Oil with it.
But when 1 was your age I had ambitions. I dreamt

of the day when 1 ShOllld do a distance flight of 30 miles.
or get up to 3,000 feet uncler a cloud, thus becoming oneof thecompauy of the elect. Sudl performances would
not count for much ill these days, but theu soaring Was.
comparatively young ancluudeveloped, especially ,iu Eng~
land. Besides, even a distauce flight of .30 miles is a stepping-stone to bigger things, aJl<! so now YOll must begin ~
think of ,training yourself for such feats. I repeat my'
advice, then: Fly; whenever yot! call, get into the air.
Glitling is an occllpation which, like golf or playing
the piano, requires constant practicc, al1d the experienced
glider pilot should be able to play 011 his lIIach ine likea 'master upon a violin-not a jcrk, not a faulty transition
frolll straight fl,ight to a turn, 110 suddell cl1angcs of spced.
The note of thc wind' on his machine should be as steady
as the hum of a dynamo; in !Ji,:; turns, he should sce his
wing-tips sweep steadily across the horizon like the beam
of a lighthouse. This is what the ambitious glider-pilot
should aim at, for it is th is kind of tlying aloue that he·
will be able to spiu out into a long cross.country flight.
Hot air! you will say. The windy lIIusings of an anti·.
quated pilot with a l)oetic turn of mind!
No. I will reply, stem reality! Every Iuch of height
in high-perfonnauce soaring is worth its length in gold
(perhaps I should say "notes" ill these hard times). It
is only by this kiud of flying that the greatest heights
can be ga.inc(I, and, whell gained, kept. So if you are
dissatisfied with your site because it is not high enough,
try and I-eg-ard it ~s a practice ground on which yOll will
attain that pedection of glider-control that one day wiR
carry you across five cOllnties to a ne"" record.
And when the reporters come up at HIe end of the flight
aud say: "AII(I to what do yon attribute your SllcceSS.
as a gliding pilot 1" do not forget to reply: "To hours and
1I0lUS of hard practice, 111Y man, anti nothing else."
F!\'I'HER.

SOARING IN SltESlA.

WAITING FOR THE WIND
On sunlit cr·est my sailplane lies
But bel' wbite wings arc spread;
Needs but the lazy wind to rise
And she will lift 11cr head
And sweep in swift, elliptic curve
To the straining cabl~'s height,
Cast free, and strive by turn and swerve
To }lOld hersclf in ftigbt,
Till suddenly with easy grace
She'll sail invisible streams
That lift her through resistless spaceAb, never Arabia~1 dreams
Of Magic Carpet, Sev,eu Leaglle Boots,
Or Genie's walld have canght
The immortal bcautv that transmutes
Those moments, tensely songht,
When tbe wind's silken fingers s]ip
. Eeneath the shining wings,
When to a tonch the fine fra iI ship
Tremblingly swing:s,
When strongly, smoothly, soundlessly,
Man is fr0111 earth upswung
And floats in lonely ecstasy
The ghost-grey clouds among
In living grace my sailplane lies
W'ith hcr white wiugs ontspread;
Needs but the lazy wind to rise
And shc will lift her head.

A. F. McG.

Soaring over the North Slope at Grunau Gliding. School.
In the bacl<grollnd, part 01 the West Slope, whIch
stretches lor 1he miles. (Photo by Wolf liirlh.)
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CORRESPONDENCE
SOAIHNG IN THE PENNINES..
"Sir,
There is to be a visit of exploration to the Northern
-Pennines in Jllly. Sailplanes are tQ' be taken.
I should be glad to hear Il"Om ally soaring enthusiast
-who would I ike to join the j)arty.
ERII( T. W. ADDnIAN,
Hon Secretary, The Aircraft CllIb, Harrogate.
The Whi,te House, Starbeck, Harrog,ate.
"UTIMATED" HEIGHTS AT HUtSH ..
Sir,-You simply mus,tn't. 'Vc used to think that we
'<:ould "estimate" heights at Dnnstable. Spectators held
their right ann stretched toward the sky and measured
-heights in terms o( "fingers,'; "hill ,heights" and" machine
spans." Cglossal fignrcs were obtained,
The lid was I1l1all)' pnton these "estimations" when
a new machine was credited with a 11eight of 1,500 ft., and
mnch publicity given to an inexCllsable exaggeration.
Then> are now at least three reliable aneroid;; in use
at Dnnstable; all three give an accurate measurement of
the height of tlle 11ill itself, and all t1wee are thoronghly
:pessimistic in mid-air, dividing the" estim<ltes" of spectators bv two and even three.
Plea se .. don't "estimate." .-\lthough" estimating" provides some romal1ce in an otherwise hard-boiled world"
yon1llust treat this basic measurement of soaring efficiency
with exactitud.;:, or, alternately, fall back on sllch delightIul words as "dizzy," "incredible," "breath-taking,"
"stllpendoHs," et aUcr.
There can be 0110 middle conrse of "estimation." So
please don't. It sets, my teeth 011 edge.
TWENTY HOFRS,

[The height estimations referred to were 'visual estimates made hy officials of the B.G.A.,andwedonotthillk
they were far wrong;.. 'Ye calcnlated the hcight of the
TERN twice during the flight estimated at 700 H., and
'Obtailled res nits oJ 630 alH[ 650 ft. The method of caleu.lotion (not estimation} was that of bolding' a nller at
-arm's lenoth. The degree of accnracv of this method
depends l~pon to wha't extellt certarn conditi011s are
'Observed.-Eo.]
AIRSHIPS AND AIR CURRENTS,
(Vot. IV., No. 11, Page 128.)

Sir,-As one who was in daily contact with those people
l'l'Sponsible for the design of that good ship R.100 during
her constmction at Rowelen, East YorkShire, I take the
liberty of forwarding to yon a few facts whic11 may be
'Of interest.
The ship was bui'lt by The ,-\irship C;narautee Co., L~(I.,
a snbsidiary company of Messrs. Vickcrs, Ltd; Managmg
Director, Sir Denistonn Bnrney.
The gentleman responsible for her design was Barlles
Nev ill Wallis, a des,igner {ill previons British rigid airships, who at the present time is {resigning heavier-thanair craft for the Vickers Aviation Dept., at WeybriJge
Mr. \.Vallis' chief lllathenIaticiall was 11{il other than N,
S. Norway, who needs no intwduction to regular readers
of THE S,\{Ll'LANE.Mr. Norway along: with Mr, Tiltman
(late of the De Havllalld Co.) fOllll(10c1 Ail'speed, Ltd"
the finn which produced tll.e T,·:RN Sailplane.
It wiJI be noted that .'\n. Norway's initials are N. S.,
and the writer call think of no other reason for claill1s
put forward by "Nev,jJJe Shute" in the article app,;;aring
in "Blackwood's M'agazine. " "Nc\"itl" Shute" looks and
sounds distinctly foreign to ll1e alld must surely be a
pen name only.
, ,
T-lle R.100 wail undoubtedly the strOJlgcst shl)) 'lor ller
weight that nas ever been huilt, That she made a double
crossing of the Atlantic in really good time alld successfully rode throngh the storms and terr,ific gusts, speaks
for itself.
seems to me a pathetic state of affairs, that a gooc1
ship "hollld be smashed up with a steam roller, ,jnst to
satisfy the gloating Daily Press and .conse~llent pnblic
opinion. Yet sllch is typIcal acrOlJautlcal hlStO~Y.
Then Tet our OIVU paper, TH!': S.\ILPLI':\'F, glve credit
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to the designer alld his staff who, in the face of great
drfficulty and lllltch self sacrifice, produced a ship which
was a revolution in structural desigu.
I do firmly be1i.eve that som~ Airship Navigators have
ill the past endeavoured to utilize Air Currents associated
with line squalls and cold frou,ts. This has been d'Qne
often I fear with diSastrous results, due primarily ta
the tremendous size of the aircraH, their relatively fuad
manceuvreability and illability to pass quickly from. gust
to gust.
TlIat great master, Kronfcld, in J,lis book, WaFns sail.
plane pilots to keep 1l.way horn thunderstorms. His advice
shonld be noted by the navigators of airships.
These pioneers are blazing a trail of safety in the air
for future genel'ations, providing we correctly interpret
the lessOlls their exploits teach us.
W. BUTTERF1ELD.
('We stated that "Neville Shute" was Chief Mathematician .on the designing staff because he said. as much
in his article" and it was Wlite evidently !l first-band
·account and not a write-up by somebody else. ,We think,
Ulerefore, that ?ilL Blltterfield's guess as to the wJ'iter's
idcntity must bc correct, in which case our onlyin~
acclIracy was to leave out the inverted COllllllas before his
llame.-ED.J
CLOUD SOARING FLIGHTS BY MODELS.

Sir,
The occasional automatic soaring of model glider~, as
in Ule cases described on pages 125 and 126 of 'your Issue
of June 9th, might eas,ily turn out lo be l:>De 01 the most
fascinating and developable phen,Olllen3. bl aviation, It
1101'S Hot appear that the soanng IS supposed to need explainin cr by anything more than that the glider happens
to keep'" in a ris1lig current of air, but the po,",sibi1Uyof
.otller d~'nalJliceffects aiding tIll; soaring may sornetimeS
Ileed c-onsidering. For example, a gtider coming upon
a fresh gust generally swings round to head into that
gnst, 50 that it tends to encollnter each new gust as a
head gust rather than experience it as a rear ,g:ust, ,~s
pedal1.y if tbe swing of the gl~StS and of the ghder SUIt·
ably match each other. That may bias a suitable glider
in favour of experiencing Ulore head gust than rear gust,
so that fer several minutes it may have the equivalent 01
beim,g in a co.ntinuous avera.ge 11l::ad gust: That',.in turn,
1l1RV be consHlered the equlva]ent of bell1g contlnuously
l)lloyed up better than in the ,ordinary glide in calm air,
sOlLletimes so well as materia.JIy to help the glideJ' to
soar to hicrher atld higher levels above the landscape.
:\l1(1 U!e~1 the.e is a1l0Ule. kind of aid to soaring which
can sOllletil1le~ take effect. An ordinary glider ill a head
crUst riscs and ill a rear gust descends, as if to keep
fis air-speed or l'leadway {mm fluctuation. But it geneJ'alIy
undnlates with a slight pause or delay, so that it tellds
to ha\'erse the head Rnsts at 'a smllewhat lower level
than the rear gusts. Tllerefore it tends to meet the increments of Ilead wind constituting the 11ead gllstS at
somewhat greater headways than the decrement." of hea.d
wind constituting' the similar rear gusts. But whenlt
is ill the head gl{sts it is gnthering kinetic flying energy,
\0,"",\,2(64" relatiye to the air, at rates proportional to it;;
O'reater heaclwani V, and when it is ill the rear gusts it
1';; IOSllli.r kineti~ encrgy, WxV 2 (64; at rates proportional to
its leSser headways V. Evidently, then, it collects more
kiuetic energy in the heart gnsts than it surrenders in
the rear gu~ts, and as the gaUlerlng surplus expresse;;
itself as a tel!delley to gain hcadway as snrely as if there
were a small propeller dri VI', the glider tends to Soar
comp'lred with HII' ordinarv still-air glide. It is unlikely
there is much or this kin(f of soaring, seeing it depends
on a llifferential effect, but evcry little he'! ps ,
PinalIy. regardillg the" idle" propeller eqnipments
SD I0ftcn 011 these uniqnely soaring models, these may
not always bc assumed to be just dead resistances. Their
bead resi,;tances can depend 'I'Iot only 011 headw<:ly or its
square, hut on things like the rate of change of htadway.
It is thell conceivable that by producing curious diving
and remillg reactiol1sil1 the gusts they might aid the
model's so,l1'iup: about as much as tlleyencumber it.
S. L. W ALKDF.N.
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBSG
Tbe London Club's ,orIginal" DlIgling." Mr. Buxton, who
has just made a test flight, Is at the nose.

FU~NESS

GLlDINO CLUB.

A

Summer Camp.

In connection with the above camp. we
particulars and map.

1I0W

give turther

The camp will be held from Jltly 29th to August 12th.
The headquarters will be at "Fenwick," shown 011 the
map. Accommodation is very limited at the farm, but
tents can be pitched in the immediate vicinity. Will those
requiring further information please write the Secretary,
lOO, Greengate Street, Barrow-in-Furness.
The Tegion enclosed by the square in centre of map
is that usually used, as it is easily accessible by the road
shown. The Club's permission is mudl more extensive,
however, and extends south. Practically the whole of the
!iummit ridge of Black Combe is suitable for landings, and
consists of graSs. It Is entirely devoid of trees and
stone walls.
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" MALLITE" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDERManufactnred by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co., Ltd.
218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.

PLYWOOD

Telephone: 13ISHOPSGATE 5641.

WO~D

OF EXPLANATION.

, In our ;,;sue of Jnne 9th. at the ,head of the Club News
sectioll, we publisl:ed a photograph of the t:lster Club's
REY:-"ARD glider bell1g rescued Iroll1 a descent III the sea. It
is only fair to point out that the photograph was taken
over a year ago, and the Ulster Club would not like it to
be thought that sllch an event is typical of their present
standard of ftyil1~.
vVe understand that they are now hying to fimJ out
whkh of their number sent ns the photo. We will not
give him away.

LONDON GLIDING CLUn,

Saturday. ,June 17th.-Wind Vv.S.W., approximating 2025 m.p.ll .. conditions ulJstable, heavy rainstorms threat~ning The nett cffer;t was an ur;tic !:lut not viciollSc0ll1motiol1, but there seemed to be Mtle positive cloudlift; the CRESTED WR~:i\:'S height tangcd from 200 to 360
feet duriug 1 hour 24 millS., and in tbe courSe of nine
passellger flights the POPPENHAUSF.N met nothinp; that shecould not master. All the same, a pilot who met a gasfil!~,i pelJlly balloon in IHid-air Ilotea that it was swaying
about lik~ a drunken sai'lor as it shot over the ridge on
'Its way to Poland or poiHts East
The PRUFLING hal'lded a "C" to two power-I)lalle pilots,
one o'f whom really mu,;t be persuaded or implored to
fly a little Im;ter out of cOEsideration for our elderly
n('rves. It is a strain to watch th,: machil'e labouring
alonp; with Iter tail dOWlI, tnking 110t a ;;er1lp of notice
of hcr flapping coulrols. Richarc1sou put in a more masterly hour, made up of two Rig-ht;;, and wa" g-i\'en full
marks for the orderly way ill which he worked his way
down to the grollnd in a blinding rain·"torm. Those who
have not been caught in the rain' will scarcely believe
how strOJlg is tile temptation to go into a screamhg and
panic.stricken dive-oll)'lhillg to get out of it!
A MOH!' tried her hand at soarin.\'.', and gave qllite a
fair imitation, though she looked rath('r like one of those
fat cockchafers that stagger about in a stalled position
()n a SlIllImer evening.
The VVILLOW VVREN was soared twice for haU an hour,
bl'~ was rIQl given a fair chance, ber pilots being in far
too l11uch of a scorching hurry. The CRESTED WREN was
in the air with her all the time amI flew permanently
higtler III obcu.t 10 m.p.h. less ai,.·speed. It was \lot until
next day that th(' "VILLOW VVRI';N was given her head, and
then she completely turned the tabies on her ancient
sister.
Sunday, June ISth.-A wild day, with rain continuous
until the afternoon, whereafter occasional stiff sq lalls.
Speed about 20-25 m.p.h. agaill, bllt yesterday's amiable
commotion was increased to a somewhat shattering up-

SCUD 11 SAILPLANES £135
complete with C. of A. & A.S.!.

TRAILER Complete with waterproof cover and brakes .£31 ID••
Detailed dl'llwings &, licence fol' one machine .£ 8 Ss.
Sets of finished p",·ts
.£67 10s.

E. D. ABBOTT LTD.

fARNHAM,

SURREY.
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roar by the more obliquc direction of the wind np the
hill.
The vertical currents were illlrnense, thc downs as well
as the. ups. The lazy man's way of landing was the
.locating of a hearty down-draught, wldle maintainillgplenty of air-speed. 'fhe l']{CFUNG overdid it. Having,
sunk from tile top of the hilll to the bottom in the lee of
the bastion, she was thcn caug-ht ill the burbltt behind
the hangar-ridge and thrown heartily at the grouncl, II))On
which she impinged without excessive damage. It was
not altogether necessary to carry the descent to such
extretnes, but another machine which twicc landed
throug-h tme blll'ble hehawd in precisely the sallle way,
and only e1l1erg-ed intact owing' to her high initial airspeed. After all, it is fairly obvious that if you suddenly
fly out of a violent head-wind into a calm, or, worse
still, into a reverse current, the ground is going to come
up at yOll and hit you a considemble swipe 1II1less you.
h.ave a nice turn of speed before you go into said calm,

(sec film frolll Ulster CIllb, lately pubIisIled ill THE S.-\ILPLi\Nfo:).
The WILLOW \\'REN was magnificent. Dewsbery took
llcr straigllt up .to all 1I11llleaslln:d ,out incredible height,
alld put her throngh her paces properly for 2Yz 1lOnrs. The
CRESTED .WR1<:N flew three times, out was completely Ollt.
classed, excep.t for one fleeting- half-millnte when the
machines were within 100 feet of eadl other.
Several factors have to be taken into acconnt. The
new machine was llcnnitely being flown superbly; the
conditions were so ('motioning that the normal pilot was
1I0t too keen to look for the biggest up-currcnts; the
normal pilot ahw tended to fly too fast in order to dodge
the continua'l risk of stalling after the gnsts; the WILLOW
WREN, which is beantifully made and 1'las a glassy finish,
was in perfect condition, while the veteran CRF:S'n:n \VRK\'
is overdne for an o\'l:'rhalll, her fabric bcing slack a \1(1
othcr I'ess inl(lOrtant polllts needing attcnti01'1.
But, allowing for all thcse things, the \iVILLOW 'VVRF.'-',
properly flown, is a lir"t-elass machine and definitefy more
effiCient thaJl her sister.
(All the same, the CRESTF.IJ
\JVR~:N is a very g-r'eat-sOl1lell old girl and remaius our own
true rove.)
(That's enollQ)l hom you.-En.)
MacClement later took the WILLOW \VRE:'oi np to a handsome heig-ht. and was still there wllen we left. His Cerman lessons in the-Hna] soarillg, aeroplane-towing anll
winch-I'allnchillg, 1I0t to mention his ae'roplane-pllotagc,
have ee.rtainly made him a real bird-man or ~Ionareh-of
the-air
The PROFESSOR also flew. Huh! says he, being- Empireminded. She reached a level whidl was abont a quarter
of the way up to the \"IFLLOW \"IRE1\'. Huh! says he again,
nastily.
The 01<1 original R.F.n. gwnncl-hopped.
M rC-Jerse CWI'rent
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her in the air that he has joined the group allCl -intends
to Ilseher iu a duratioll flight.
The CRESTED \"'RI,1\' flitted about as usual. She has
done o·ver 40 hours since last Septcrnbcr, ancl therefore
knows her way round.
The HoL's DER T~~UFEL soared several times withont
excitement. Her new red willgs are a good job.
The PRUFLl~G and W,"LK~:R-nOVF. :Iate 'R.F.D.) f1cw a
lot.
Sunday was a ~loriou;; day with a northerly breeze.
Until evening there wa:s contiuuow; anto-launching of the
PRUFLIKG, WALKKR-DoVE and R.F.D.I. After tea the
!(ASSF:L 20, beautifully repaired at the Wren Works, joined
ill, The CRFsmJ) \VRE1\' went down to the works for a
fortnight's overhaul. The internal condition of tIle wings
was found to be excellent. She has been flown in every
week-cud soaring-wind for uiue months.
In the evening' the VVALKER-Dovl': was taken up the
hill in virtttally a dead calm, wlhenee sh~ was flown nntil
10 p.m. by many people who wallted an "A" or a "45"
or a bit of fun. This llIachill~ is vE'ry nice to fly, with
that taut, handy feeling of a well-rigg·cd uew 1~.F.D. The
nacelle is chaste withont being- -Hashy; so is the colonlscheme. She looks rather like an cfficieut yOllllg secretarial woman.
.
\Vh ile Oll sncll points, We hatl agorg('ous swim on SUllday aftcHloon in the approved reservoir to which thousands come in cars.
Onr handsollle R.A.F. element,
copper-colon red all oYer, bronght lIS great distilll:tion.
There was also a eOllgellial sansag~-and-baeoll party 011,
Saturday nigl t, entJi,ng 1 a.m. V.re left DUllstable early
on MQnday morning, the lelnonade being- finished and
the machines put away, This gliding bn~iness ,is really
rather nice in all its phases, which range fmm a picnicrampant to death-or-glory. The drawback is the reactioll
011 :\[onday, when one labours ill tlle City distracted by
a Il1clItal pictnre of Ill1nstable and district

Saturday, June Z.(tli, the day of the R.A.F. Display, was
made horrible by rain. Ncxt tlay thc gentle wind blew
down the hill, limiting flying to a minor dcbauch of autohI\1I1ching". During' the followillg week members canl("
out on Wedn('sday and 011 Friday, but the fickle breeze
woultl not allow any ;;oaring-.
On Saturday, July 1st, it cOlltillued fickle, bnt on the
whole blew np the' hi'l1. The WILLOW\"IRI'S gave Nidlolson his second 45-second flight for his" B" with a brilliant 17-minute flight. She was flown by s veral otllers,
and occasionally soared, thc cOllditiollS being thoroughly
lI!1retiable and anti-cyclonic. :\[ole was so pleased with

HA N GA RS
.
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For SAILl'LANES
anrl GLIDERS

(As supplied to the Londofl; Gliding Club).

In Complete sections for
easy erection 01' remoyal.

G_. ELLIS
.. & C0.,

Size 50 x 30 ~ 3ft. : £107 10s.
Any SIze to order.
GAINSBORO ROAD,
HAC::KNEY WICK, LONDON, E,9,

Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

The" Willow Wren" at DunstabJe.

WILLOW WREN £90
BLUE PRINTS £5.5 - 0

. Repair Work. Speciality

PRIMARY GLIDER £45

The Wren Works,
DUNSTABLE.

Proprietor:

W. L. MANUEL,
London Gliding Club,
Tottenhoe, Beds.
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'UI,STER GUDING ANI) AVIATiON cl,un.
,Jnne 4th.-Wind S., force 4-5. Flying from the

S\Jnlla~',

Ilc!>rtheTn limb o[ Sal1agh Braes requires abollt an hour's
preliminary groundwork in hauling the machine to the
top; but in this, as llsnal, we were ably assisted by some
of the wil1ing Co. Antrim cOlllltryfolk. It is truly delightftll to be able to take a Inachille almost an'iwhcrc and
to be sure of being welconlc to nse o[ gro;llld alld of
getting ready help if necessary. Those who ha\'e not
travt'lled (surely a fitting word) in the wilder parts o[
these islalllls do !Iut perhap!> appreciate what hospitality
is ther' afforded. One call SYIlI path ise with those who,
in the 1I10re developcd parts of Britain, find difflcnlty in
obtainillg the use of land which is, iu part, their bIrthright.
On Uli,; day the direction of the wiml was s\leh tltat
flying over the short stretch of stlitable gronllll, no great
height was obtained, bnt the three Vi10ts pres~llt all soared
tip to abQnt 250 feet and lallded at the start un rather
diffienlt gronllll. Fillally a field was seleetell SOlll~ twu
miles aW<:lY at na!ly~-ally, as a lal~ding [or tile last flight.
'VyllllC flew duwn, ]osillg' abollt 500 feet eJl route and
arri vi ng over Lhe sea. at all alti tlide of 900 feet ;tllC'1l
losiui\ height over the w<lter, he landed as arl'flllged, close
to Ballyg-ally C'Istk.
Saturday. June loth.-Wind N.vV.·':\l.. N.W., foree4---5. '\t
?ltagilligan Strand. The K.... SSEL was anto-towed as usnal
to about 500 fed alld soon gained 1,300 feet over Hell's
Hole. The tlne(' miles to llinc\'allagh was a gift with
this wind, a1H1, Ollce abreast of its lofty crags, the aneroid
showed a climh of 600 feet in about three millutes. 111
spite of the qllick climb eon(litions were extremdy steady,
which is oar uSllal experience with coastal sites when the
willd is from seawards. OVI this flight a maxilllnlll height
uf 1,850 feet was reached ill one beat O\'er Hillevunagh;
there appeared to be raill elollds coming over at a low
altitlHle over r>ollegal, so the pilot was disposed to shed
his height in a hnrry, retnrning tu the sanlls at all average
spced of 70 km./hr. Unfortunately, the rain arrived as
expectell a few minntes after landing, illocasing to a
llownpour which malIc further flying impossible. "Ve
thillk this 111l1st ha,-C' been all effort 011 the part of the
weather to upset the llIilchinations of the omnipotent Professor Filippo Eredia, who is now ill I.011l10nderry trying'
to organise the weather for the Italian flying hoat sqllallT011S on their f1 ight to CII icago.
Sunday, June Hth.--\Viwl northerly; variable; force 2.
This clay the weather clearh! up completely, but the wind
was weak. l\'!ackie, BasteI' allLl Metcnlfe all soared, the
latter successfully complying with an injllnction to remain aloft while the nest of the squad retired to the loca}
pub for lunch. The atmosphcre was UnllStl'llly ckar after
yesterday's ruin. aUl1 eycn i[ the breeze was feeble, it
was pleflsant to heat lip and down the strand ill the SUI1shine, with a perfect dew of Islay al1~1 the Paps of Jura,
about 70 miles away, and to watch tile gannets diving
frolIl great heights [ar ont to sea.
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SALLAGH BRAES
SOARING SITE.

A HEMISPUF.IHCAI. 61FT.

The ~orth Kellt Glidiug Chlb have been building a
nacelle [or lheir primary machine. It now 11a5 EL shining
metal 1I0se, consistillgo[ half a ball from a pawnbroker"s
sign. TIle other half has been offered t@ the Dorset Club
for use on their veteran primary glider" Freddie." So
Freddie may shortly be known as "Uncle."
"VANTED.-Volumes 1., n. and Ill. of THE SAILPLANE
_-':'>in GLIDER, bound or loose. Stale price to Box 4127,
S_-IILPLANE .-\NO GLIDFR.

TUITION.

LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS
SCHOOL OF FLYING, Reading Aerodrome. Comfortable residential aceommodation at economicall'ates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late instructors of the R.A.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the
country's most up-to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome.
Sonning 114.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd.,
'Phone No. :

KINGSTON
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BOOKS ON MOTORLESS FLYING.
=============~-'~=========-==========II

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detaiied accounts of famous
including those by the author, it contains
flights,
Kronfeld on Gliding
chapters on elementary schooling; high per,
and Soaring
formance flights; distance, cloud and thunder,
storm
soaring; auto, and aero,towing; and
by Robert Kronfelct.
the design and construction of high efficiency
sailplanes.
A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced.
21/9 post free.
--I-~--------------~-------------

--------------.

--- -------

A comprehensive treatise dealing with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who Intends to take
up gliding seriously.
1519 post free.

Sailplanes
B~'

C. H. Latimef Nf'edharu.

-----------------

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors well qualified to deal with their res'
pective subjects. It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instruction;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto,
and a-=ro,towi ng; e1emE ntary aerodynamics;
and meteorology.
8/' post free.

Motorless Flying
Edited by .J. R.

Ashwel'l-Cool~e.

--------------------- -- ---- -------

-- -_.-

------~-I

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 1921, related. in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustrated.

Gliding and Sailp:taning
By F. Sta.mer and A. Lippisch.

>/6

post free.
--

Gliding and Motorless
Flight
By L. Howard-Flanders and
C. F. Carr.

I

!
Ii

I.
II,

A practical up,to.date handbook giving expert
information regarding training of pilots, organl
ization of gliding dubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regard,
ing p~st achievements and pilots, and official inl
formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.
8/, post free.
------------------

II-------_...,........~.""O"~-------I--

Henley's A.B.C. of
Gliding and Sailflying
By Major Victor W. Page.
I

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch,
ing and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider,~nduding
working drawings.
11/. post free.
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